
WORSHIP

    1. REVIEW + UNDERSTAND

How can your discipleship group start with worship today?

WALK Spend time understanding and applying God’s Word.

SERMON APPLICATION GUIDE
Another Sign Pointing to the Savior | John 5:1-24

    2. ASSESS + APPLY

Read John 5:5-7 - What does the man believe the answer to His problem is and how does Jesus
prove to be the true answer to his problem? 
How is the man walking an opportunity for all to glorify God? What is the objection from some?
Read the claims that Jesus makes about himself in John 5:1-24. Do you believe what he says
about himself? How does your life prove or disprove your belief in who Jesus says that He is?

BELIEVE IN JESUS, THE SON OF GOD AND THE GIVER OF ETERNAL LIFE.
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Have you grown so accustomed to Jesus that you have lost the awe of who He is and the
authority He has?
Have you become complacent and lazy in your obedience to Him, having forgotten the
absolute miracle that He performed when He brought you from being spiritually dead and
granted you eternal life? 
Have you stopped taking time to read His Word; to cherish the very life-giving words He
speaks by opening your bible daily and spending time with Him? 
Think about your friends who do not believe. Share their names with the group and pray for
them together for the next 11 weeks. Start praying for God to give you the boldness and
opportunity to share the gospel with them.
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   PRAYERS + APPLICATIONS

5 DAY READING PLAN

Each day answer the questions: What does it say? What does it mean? How should I respond?

DAY 1
John 7:53-8:11

DAY 2
John 8:12-30

DAY 3
John 8:31-38

DAY 4
John 8:39-59

DAY 5
John 9:1-41

WORK How should this message affect how you serve one another?

WITNESS How should this message affect how you share the Gospel?

Learn more and find other study resources at www.redeemerbible.church/discipleshipgroups/


